
HEALTH III MS.

What to no Fob a Sick-IIeapacitt- c.

Don't take a cup of strong icn, a dope
of "line inBfis," or atiti-bilion- s pills;
but If you have an attack of genuine

the rliolo bad aching
m though it would split, toe temples
throl.binff, the tongne coated, and
month tapting bad, no appetite, more
or less nausea, and constipated bowels,
drink ft pint of warm (not hot)
water. Keep drinking until free
vomiting is induced, thus washing
out the Ptomach and relieving it of its
load of decompofing, undigested fond.
Next take a hot enema, apply hot fo-

mentations to the bowels and drink
freely of very hot water. A fomeMa-tio- n

about the head or between Iho
phonlders will usually relieve I he head-

ache very maeh. Eat nothing for
twenty four hours, and afterward live
upon fruits and grains, avoiding meat,
butter, pastry, sugar, sauces and all in-

digestible foods.
Food. The chief meals of the day

should be breakfast and dinner, and
they should be served regularly. All
food, both flesh and vegetable, should
be well cooked, not eaten in a partially
raw condition. For heavy work the
best drink is a quarter of a pound of oat
meal well boiled in two or three quarts
of water, with an ounce and a half of
sugar added. Beer or alcoholio drinks
should be altogether avoided by
young persons, and 6hould only
be taken in a diluted form, with
food, after the day's work is done.
Liebig's essence of beef is recommended
ns the best stimulant of a ready kind
for fatigue ; strong tea or coffee cor-
ing next to it. As to your g peqT it is
mentioned that faotory Liaren be-

tween thirteen and sixn years of age
were found to growibur times as fast
on milk for bre'-fa- st and supper, as on
tea and coffei When food is given too
hot to chircn, it damages their teeth.

vFor th'oppo6ite extreme, old age, the
food should be very digestible and
sir.ll in quantity. Very old people
,hould be always spare in their diet.

In a Maelstrom. '
A Scandinavian emigrant gives the

following account of a tragedy in the
famous Lofoden maelstrom, his rustio
patois of the fiords doubtless being
"lost in the free translation," of a
Toronto reporter : A few years ago,
on a delightful July evening, I saw a
body of codfish rise by the edge of the
whirlpool's outer circles, and immedi-
ately after the cod had risen a whale
arose among thorn and spouted. The
column of spray blown up like a
geyser attracted 'the attention of a
small fishing boot not less than a
half a mile distant, and knowing that
where the whale blew there was cod,
they pulled toward the spot. In the
boat was a pretty old man and his son,
a lad of about sixteen. They had just
come ror tne nrst time out to the Lio- -f

odens, and now pulled carelessly inside
the circle. Their boat began to move
slowly around, but they went on fishing
unmindful of the motion. But the
movement increased, as every minute
the circle, grew smaller and the swirl
moved faster. At length the trnth
dawned upon the luckless old man and
the bey. A faint scream of terror from
the lad came over the water; they
grasped their oars and pulled
with desperation. But they were
in the meshes. It eeemed as if
some fiend were dragging them to the
vortex. For a time they held their own
against the conterward force, but only
for a while. The old man's strokes be-
came less steady, so did the lad's. The
latter again rallied, and was pulling
with the desperation of despair when
his oar unshipped and fell over. In a
moment it was carried away. Then the
two set up a wild, piercing cry, put
their hands up, praying to God for
mercy they could not expect deliver-
ance. In a minute or two i. was all
over. The boat was whirled round and
round, then her stern was seen to rise
in the air, then, with all she contained,
the disappeared forever.

A Remarkable Surgical Operation.
The success of a surgical operation

performed some time ago by Dr, William
iS. Forbes, professor of anatomy at the
Jetieron Medical college, daioaatrates
a way in which musfcians may overcome
the necessity of years of constant prac-
tice to destroy the rigidity which
naiurany exists m tne third or ring
finger. This normal infirmity has always
Deen tne great drawback to students
To obtain a thorough knowledge of the
tueory or music, flexibility and ease in
me movement 01 tue third linger 13

aosoiuteiy required. The subject was
brought to th attention of Dr. Forbes
by Professor Zeckwer. a musio teacher.
The physician gave the assurance that
if a subject were procured he would
demonst rate that, with a not very pain
fulsargical operation, the finger could
be brought under control A young
colored man in the employ of Profes-
sor Zeckwer, who had Borne musical
ability, consented to subject himself to
the surgeon's scalpel. In the case of
the third finger, unMke its neighbors.
the upper or extensor finger is joined
with the tendons of the fiugeis on each
side 01 it by two smaller or accessory
tenuons. mis acis like a mar
tingale, one holds the fingers down so
completely that nothing but constant
strain will loosen the pressure. Dr.
Forbes, when the subject was brought
to him, simply made two small openings
in the back of the left hand on each
side of the extensor tendon, and divided
the troublesome accessories. Tho
finger was at once released, and. imme
diately after the operation, the young
man was able to raise the finger and
describe an aro of a circle an inch and
a half greater than he could before.
Kiaee the operation the finger ha t been
rapidly gaining strength, and now, at
exercise, it does yeoman service as
compared with its twin of the other
hand.

The following test is given by the
French Academy for distinguishing
false gems from diamonds. If the point
of a needle or small hole in a card,
when seen through the stone, appears
double, the stone is not a diamond.
All ctilorleiiM gemi, with the exception
of the diamond, cauna double refrao- -

AN OLD MAVS SILVER.

IIo ItccnTrm It From th I'nltrit Htntee
Trpnaiirr Vonlla The IPIcHire of '. Ill
Father --Olhrr Family Hollca.
When General Sherman and his men

were marching through South Carolina,
the people in his path, snatching up
what valuables they could find in their
haste, fled in every direction. When-
ever a body of soldiers are raiding a
country more or less pillaging and
plundering take place, no matter how
strict the orders or how well disciplined
the troops. In such circumstanoes a
soldier seems to think he has a right to
what he can get and keep. General
Sherman's boys proved no exception
to this rule. While on the watch
one dny the attention of an officer
was attracted by a group of soldiers
disputing. Stopping to listen a mo-

ment, he discovered that they were
quarreling over the division of a large
box of captured property. A glance
told him that the contents were valu-

able and ought at once to be placed in
the care of tho government. "Ile'j,
men, thin won't do I This box Tnst be
sent to Washington at once Orders
were given to that effect and it was4
sent to Washington an stored away in
the division of captired and abandoned
property in tho wr. department. It re-
mained there :ntil 18G8, wl on. with
other vtluab' .s, it was placed as a special
deposit ii,he vaults of the treasury

Some of the things deposited
ther had no mark about them by
wbch they could be identified, while
chers were plainly marked. Congref s
authorized that the former be sold,
but those that might by any'possibili-t- y

be claimed by the owners were cire-full- y

preserved. It is a long time sinoe
that box of household valuables was
ruthlessly snatched by rough soldiers
from the fleeing South Carolinian, and
he is now an old man. He had for-
gotten all that the box contained,
but remembered that his family
plate was there, and that'lit was ail
marked, and that it must have been
placed in the government's care. If he
could only get the necessary authority
to have his goods returned to him, he
knew he could identify them. After a
good deal of hard work and worry on
his part, a private bill authorizing the
return of such pieces of silver as could
be clearly identified as his proporty
should be returned.'to him, was at last
passed by Congress. It was a happy
morning for him, only a few days ago,
when he made his way to the treasury
department armed with the necessary
authority, and carrying a large,

carpet-ba- g in which he in
tended to bring awav the long-los- t fam
ily relics. He was escorted to the vaults
by the officers of the department, and the
articles placed before him for identifica-
tion. Yes ! there they were, all plainly
marked with the family name, large old- -

fashioned silver goblets, heavy ladles,
spoons, forks and various other articles
of silver. His eye brightened and Lis
hand trembled as he picked them up
and carefully examined them. Turn-
ing to those who srood near : "Ah ! I
tell you, these were bought when
money was more plentiful than it is
now," he said. One by one he dropped
them into the old bag of goodly pro-
portions ; but large as it was the sides
soon began to bulge. Several hun-
dred dollars' worth by weight was
clearly identiflfed as his property. But
what is this ? It bears the same family
mark, but had been entirely forgotten.
He touched the spring and opened
the case. "Why, that is the por-
trait of my father, dressed in the uni-
form of a major in the British army ;

how many years since I looked upon
his face 1" " Stop, old man, that must
not go with the rest ; it bears your
name, I know, but Congress authorized
the return of articles of silver only."
His eyes filled with tears as he reluct-
antly laid the portrait down. A further
search brought to light numerous pieces
of family jewelry, some very handsome,
and all bearing the same mark, but they
had to be laid aside as they did not
come within the provisions of the act.
The vaults were again locked, and the
old carpet-ba- g closed. " I wouldn't
mind the jewelry so much if I could
only take away that portrait," were the
last words of the old man as he took
his departure. Washington Star.

A Celestial Prisoner,
Although Mrs. Tsun, the Chinese

minister's wife, receives no visitors and
never leaves the building occupied by
the legation, she is, 1 hear, very cheer
ful, as she has always been accustomed
to seclusion. Her husband has two
nephews here, lads of fourteen and
nineteen years of age, respectivelv,
and they aro permitted to see her,
as according to the Chinese eti
quette a husband's younger brothers
una his nephews may see his
wife, but no other of his male relatives.
These nephews are very intt ligent,'
and although they came only in De
cember alreadv speak JjiQgJisU well.
They attend school here and have
made great progress. Mr. Bartlett, the
American secretary of the Chinese lega
tion, has a wife and daughter who, bo
cause of his connection with the lega-
tion, are permitted by the minister to
call on his wife, and when they do so
converse with her through his
nephews. It is a rigorous custom
in China to seclude a lady of rank. Mrs.
Aogell, the wife of our minister to
China, who was recently h ere with her
husband, mentioned that during her
four years' residence in China she never
saw a Chinese laoy of rank. The wife
of tlie viceroy, who lives in one of the
larger Chinese cities, has been im-
mured in Ler house for several years
because there is no one in the pl&co
where she lives of high enough rank
for her to call upon. The only other
lady in the empire on whom the vice
roy b wife could call is the empress,
who lives at Pekin, where the viceroy's
wife does not Iivj ushtngton
Letter.

"I cannot account for it I" exclaimed
the defaulting bank cashier.

, A doctor at liiebmoud Bays that if people
will take a bath iu hut whisky and rock salt
twice a year they will never catch a Cold.

Until somebody Las tried this now remedy we

would ay : etick to th old and reliable Dr.
Soil's Cough Syrup.

Origin of ropular Snjlns;s.

"To beard the lion in his den."
Scott, "Marmion."

" A thing of beauty is a joy forever. '
Keats, "Endymion."
"Counting chickens ere they're

hak hed." Butler, " Hndibrns."
" Boz.'' A pseudonym under which

Charlps Dickens contributed A serious
of " Sketches of Life and Character "
to the London Morning Chronicle.

"John Chinaman." A cant or popu-
lar namo for the Chinese. The earliest
known instance of its use is in A Let-
ter to the Committee of Management of
Drury Lane Theater, London, 181!)."

" Am I not a man and a brother?"
From a medallion by Wedgwood (1763
representing a negro in chains(.itli"one
knee on the ground, d ioth hands
lifted up to heaven. ' Th waR adopted
ss a characteristics nasi" by the Anti-Slaver- y

society oiondon.
Blue Rtn"Mig. Applied to a literary

lady., ft'e Society do la Calza (stock-
ing was formed at Venice in 1500, the
members being distinguished by the
color of their stockings, blue. The
society lasted till 150, whbn some
other symbol came into fashion.

" Before you can say Jack Robin-
son." This current phrase is derived
from a humorous song, by Hudson, a
tobacconist, in Shoe lane, London. He
was a professional song-writ- er and
vocalist, who used to be engaged to
sing at supper-room- s and theatrical
houses,

" The guard dies, but never surren-
ders." This phrase, attributed to Cam-bronn- e,

who was made prisoner at
Waterloo, was vehemently denied by
him. It was invented by Eougemont,
a prolifio author of mots, two days after
the battle.

" Defend me from my friends." The
French Ana assign to Morechal Villars,
taking leave of Louis XIV., this aphor-
ism: " Defend me from my friend; I
can defend myself from my enemies."
But of all plagues, good Heaven, thy wrath can

genu,
Save, save, oh nave me from the candid friend,

Canning, The &eu Morality.
"Where the shoe pinches." Plutarch

relates the story of a Roman being di-

vorced from his wife. " This person
being highly blamed by his friends, who
demanded: Was she not chaste? Was
she not fair?' holding out his bhoe,
asked them whether it was not new and
well made. ' Yet,' added he, none of
you can tell where it pinches me.' "

" Catching a Tartar." Signifying
the encountering of an opponent of un-

expected strength. The story of the
origin of the expression is as follows:
In a battle an Irishman called out to his
officer. " I have caught a Tartar."
"Bring him here, then," was the reply.
" He won't let me," rejoined Pat. And
as the Turk carried off his captor, the
saying passed into a proverb.

A Rowland for an Oliver." These
were two of the most famous in the list
of Charlemagne's twelve peers, and
their exploits are rendered so ridiculous-
ly and equally extravagant by iho old
romanoers that from then arose that
saying, amongst our plain and sensible
ancestors, of giving one a " Rowland
for his Oliver," to signify the matching
one incredible lie with another. Thomas
Warbttrton.

" Star actor." The late Mademoiselle
Marie Taglioni, who retired from the
stage in the year 1817, almost in the
zenith of her glory, and who died Coun- -

tesc Gilberte de Voisius, is said to have
coined the word star in a theatrical
sense, for, about to be billed with two
other premiere daneeuses, she desired
to use some term to particularly distin
guish her aad selected tho word
"star," since so commonly adopted.

" .bravest of the brave.' A title con
ferred upon the celebrated Marshal
Ney (17C9-1815- ) by the French troops at
Friedland (1807) on account of his
fearless bravery. He was in command
of the right wing, which bore the brunt
of the battle, and stormed the town
.Napoleon, as he watched him passing
untemned through a shower of balls,
exclaimed: " That man is a lion;" Bnd
henceforth the army styled him " Lo
Brave des Braves."

Eight Hundred Thousand People.
There are already booked for passage to this

country in nearly a nan minion people.
ana it is estimated that 800.000 will eidiKratit
from Europe aud Cauada to tho West and

- i
In consequence of this vast throng, the " At

bcri Lea Koute" (Chicago, Hock Island and
Pacific Itailruad) has been compelled to put
u pi ill lis line an additional last Express Train,
composed of most elegant day and night cars.
leaving Chicago at 11 a. m., aud reaching Min-
neapolis early the next nioruing in ample timo
10 allow tnofo going to Ivortliurn Minnesota.
Dakota or Manitoba to obtain their breakfast
and make the connection fur ail points North
or

This train is run especially to connect with
tne new express trains wlucn tne Nortliern ra
cirio, and Hi. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba
railroads (tue latter connecting witli the Ca
uadian Pacific at 6t. Vincent) have Just put
upon tntir lines.

'J he regular evening express train from Chi
cago will be run as heretofore, and make con-
nections from Minneapolis for all points in the
vernwiry nameu auove.

It is important, aud travelers should bear it
in mind, that there are 110 carriage transfers
by tho "Albert Lea Itoute," passengers being
lauuuu in union JJepots at Minneapolis and Bt
Paul.

This is the route to travol over for sure con
nections, and is the pleasantest aud most com
t'ortable lino in the Northwest.

lite trains of the "Albert Lea Itoute" leave
Chicago from tho depot of the Great Bock
Maud, the old favorite with travelers destined
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and
uie racnio uoaft.

8eud your address to E. St John,General
Ticket and Paaseugor Agent, Chicago, and
obtain our new illustrated Wistehs Trail.

On Thirty Dy' TrlilT
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich., will

send their LUectro-Voltai- o Belts aud other Eleo-tri- o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delay.
P. 8. No ritU is incurred, as 30 days' trial la

allowed.

Don't Die In the House.
Ask druggists for " Bough on lutls." It clears

out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches, vermin, flies,
anU, iusects. 15c. per Ikx.

Tho only h i of bald beads Carboline, a
deodorized exiiact of petroleum. Every

removed by receiA improvement. It is
now lauHleos. The oulj : re fur baldness aud
the moat deiicatn hair dressing known.

St nd namo aud address to Cragin Ic Co.,
Philadelphia. Pa., fi r cook book fret).

The Science ot Life, or a
medical work for every man youn9', niiddle-age- d

or old. I2i iuvalviabl prMciiptieui.

Tndliirst'fin'a Mnrtrra,'
Half the (!m Ri-- s of tlm human ltiniT tmrinif

from ft rtirM-.lc-rni- stomach, and Hjv ,,,,.
vented by invitfmalinR find toninu '1(,t

mid noRltx-tr- orRiui with ntoiinclinutovs. lVt it bo borne in mii"f ti,t tho liver
the, kidney, tho intesHurv, U(g niUBCi,,s th
liRftntetits. tin boiicn, tho nor thn ilitm.monta, are all rem wed and t;olll.ihhpil ,,y ,.,,
blood, and that tho digest, vg o
(.rami alembic in which tjv, materials of tho
yit;d fluid are prepared . AVhon the atomaoh
hula to prcvido healthd. nonrii,i,mt.Ilt f(,r
dependencies they iieceRrj, eum.r Rml tl)0
ultimate result if thoejj, , nt wiU
be chronic and prolilllv fatl)1 (liHOaHO
where H rniy be d.s.(jl()- , ,n 1B kMll0V(, jn
the form of diabet; , ,l0 Hver conation,in tho mi!.c!e5n-1.ll(,ulutt,fB1U-

)

in th0 n.ye, M
para'VHis (j,e int ofrnni cntsi as scrofula,

however, that rach and all of these
c(iiixeiiieiieet 01 inuigcHuon may oe prevenieil
by the timely and regular use of that sovereiyn
antidote, to dyspepsia, HosMtnr's Hitters,

ST. is a Chineno
lawyer now practicing in Taris. He is intelli
gent ana speaks trench accurately. Ho wears
Ins queue rolled on the top of his head.

Twenijr Vrnr a Hnfterrv.
II. V. I'lEurs, M. I).. Buffalo. N. Y.: 7Vi- -

.Vir Twenty years sr.) I was Hhipwreckfd on
the Atlantic, ocean, and the cold and exposure
caused a largo alwco.--s to form on each lep,
which kept continually discharging. fmr
spending hundreds of dollars, with 110 ben lit,
I tried your " Golden Medical Discovery " and
now, iu less than three mouths after taking
the llrat bottle. I am thankml to sav 1 am
completely cured, and for the first time in ton
years can put ray lett lienl to tho ground. I
am yours, Wim.iam Hydkr, 87 JelTorson
street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Is 1871 tho revenue of the Suez canal
amounted to about $1,700,000; in 1HH1 it had
grown to more than $10,000,000.

Thousands of women bless the day on which
Dr. l'ierce's "Favorite l'reecriptioii " was
made linown to them. :u all those derange-meut- s

causing bacliaclio, dragging-dow- n eeusa-tiou- s,

nervous aud guuernl debility, it is a
sovereign" remedy. Its soothing and healing
properties render it of the utmost value to
ladies suffering from "internal fovor," con
gestion, iuiUmmauon or ulceration. Dy drug-
gists.

The production of tea in Japan now roaches
over 1)0,000,000 pounds annually.

The original "Little Liver nils" are Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pollots," and
are extenhively imitntod. They cure hick ami
bilious headache. Privato government stamp
with Dr. Picico's signature and portrait murk
tho gonuine. By druggists.

Tue annual yield of flaxseed in the United
Ststes is 2,500,000 bushols, and of tho liber
33,000,000 pounds.

1'erinniK nily.
'W11.MINUT0N, Del , Ar.g. 18, 1881.

H. II. Warner & Co.: Xirsl havi used
jour Bafo Kidney and Liver Cure for difllculty
in mo urinary organs, anil, bo iar as Human
lorosight can iudge. have been nernianontlv
cured. John UiurroN.

"

Of the thirty inebriato aBvlums established
in the United States during tho past twenty-liv- e

years but four have gone out of cxistouce.

Pens cod-liv- oil, from selocted livers, on
tho seashore, by Cass ell, Hazard & Co., N. Y.
Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to all otheis. PnysiciaiiH
declare it superior to all other oils.

CnAPFF.n hands, luce, pimples aud rough skin
cared by using Junhv-- r Tar Soap, made by Cas
well, 11. zard iV no., JNow y.orn.

AH Iliunnrn Eradicated.
VeiIETinb thoroughly eradicate every kind

of humor, and restores the outiro system to si

healthv condition.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC BAI.VE
Is tho BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Cuapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud all kinds of 8kln Eruptions, Freckles aud
Pimples, (ict HENKY'S CARBOLIC SALVE, as a!
others are counterfeits. Trice 25 cents.

mi. GREEN'S OXYGENATED BITTERS
Is tho host Remedy for D.'.spopsia, Biliousness, Ma
Iaria, Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, ,

Liver, Skin, etc.

DENTON'S BALSAM cures Coughs, Colds, Rheu
matism, Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used exter
nally as a plaster.

Use RED UOHSE POWDER for Horses and Cattle.

A I.I, EN'S Itrniu Foort-eur- es Nervous Debility
Weakness of (ieierative Oivuus, 1 all druuKHH.
Send lorClrcular. Allen's Pharmacy .ilia First av..N.V.

SS10,S50,
S$ sioo. .

Coupons Attached SIX per cent, per Annum.
Secured by Itloi'tinzr en Valuable Itenl I'siute

Better than Ouveraments. tsiiituble lor men o.
small lui'ans. Kca.lilv turned into cash.

Refer to leading banks and hunkers.
Full information by k'1s iux to

U. S. LAND tt 1M I'KOVEMENT TO.'.
liti I'ine St . Nut Voi U.

FOR LADIES ONLY,
lbs "Ladies' Medical Association." Remedies for

all disear.es ot women are prepared by the most coin-- :
i ti nt aud reliable h sieiaus, who have made such

diseases a special lite study, l'utieuts ran be
treated by mail. Aiivick frhk. Letters

linUu cimiutenUtU. Send description of svuip-loni- s:

or it not in need of remedies, send for our" Hints Id Ladies," which .Hvca novel and interesl.
nil ii toi nation tnr liiilir miiit. It will please von.
ire. Addiv Mrs. S, KAII J. VAN It (KEN,
S- - rerun-- , 1 !P.j KrankliiiHtrcct, iittslo, N. V.

RHEUB9ATSQ
Gout, .ir4Vtl, Jiiuht-ti'H- . Tin V'ittl t n ut'li h;ilicy
iatcji, only Lanult-tt- sin rirt. fl ro4'laiuiul by Bi'uuct(
relieve at ouce.rure uh lnu founlftya. liox 1, mailed.
Oc uuine has ivd l aud oifniatunt of L. A. Tahis Si
t'ii only RKi'utH, 12 W. 14th St., N.Y. Auk our driiK--

it for the. (jfimim. AVrit lor hook aud rforonct-- .

GARFIELD
The ON Ij Y lart?e steel portrait enitraved in Line and
Stipple Irom a photograph designated by Mrs. liar-liel- d

for this eiiirraviun; si.e 1ki4. Agent UU'J(euerul Ageiila lorl'o's ami states wanted. Kend
lor tJtira lei mi. lue Henry Hill Pub. Co., Norwich, Ct.

lMIMtOVKI HOOT KEEK.UIRES' .Se. pacKae makes 5 gallons ol a
del iciouH.wholcaouie, sparkling Tem- -

Upfruui'.o hovtirajre. Ak vuur druL';;iHt, , or Bent ny
E. Hintt, 4HN. 1M. ave.,l'hila.

orn Rood Kraiu and irint tarms cheap. H.lt. naviia-tO-
tion audk'ood society. catalogue & couuiy

paper addrchs, with stamp, H. Mam ha, Uphiely, Md.

ELECTRIC DELTS.
A i iue for premature Uebiluy. Heud for

circular. 1K. J. KAKlt, S3 J Broadway, New York.
wnrh In (h r. H. tnr th nosey,3U0SES; MrKfKLsg iAKKUi.t 0.,UD'tl,

Territory Uliea. Ustalofc-u-e r Hfctt,

(oroMof Nrrvoua UftiUij, Hlood or$100 Kf UibtajH' iwicund by Vu. hrt.ii Vly H ski--
Hum rVreiirr. tu n' (r-- Cnre k nrKi)ld.

CTIi"! WOKiM AGENTS WIUTEO-UOb- eai

Zft V iiliij( art teles' ihc Id; ltat!l!i!e flte.yty?vrj AaaivM Jay iti u on, Mich.

YflllNR MFW It V,1 want to learn Telegraphy in
I UUliU lilt Iti few mom lis, aud be certain ot
siluali'in, address Va!i'lil:ue llr.is., Janesvilie,V is.

'"(MA KK.lt " JtKK'K l ArlllNK.
WT.I.I.lMiloN. O. mrpAMFULElii FltKE.

iird torVA hrtt-- t Htttinp. A. . bAfihKrr, si.Y,
week in your owu town. TeiniH and lf outfit$66 1re. Add n H. Jf AU.fc.Tr & 'o., Vttrt Laiitt, Maine.

qjiOl VS l.l K.. tl-- ft day at tioiue saauy made. (Vmtiy
9 Cuvgi Add iMU k Co., Autf aci,MUi

Uegeiine.

Tho Barks, Roots and Herbs
FROM WHICH VEOET1NE 18 MADB

IN POWDER FORM
BOLD FOR

CO Cents a Package.

Vcgetinc
For Kltlnry Complaint and Nervous

IHhillty.
Tst rsiiono, Me.. Dor. OR, 1R77.

Mn. Htfvens Hear Hir: I had had ft t'oiiKh for Is
years hen 1 eomim-- 1 tnktm: tlm Vkiiitink. 1 wa
verv low: inv system was debilitated by disease. 1

had the Kiduev Complaint, and was very nervous...
conk--h bail, hours sore. When I hail taken one not tin
1 found it was helpiim me: it has helped my eounh
and it sln imlheiis me. I am now able to tin mv
work I know tt is evervthinir it Is recommended to
bo. Never have loUuU aiivtliiim like the Vkoktink.

Mas. A. J. I'LNDLLIU.

Vcgetine.
Dr.W. ItOSS Writes:

Scrofula. Uver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
nitciiiiiittlxin. Weakness.

I have been prnrtleln;! medicine for 25 yesrs. snil
ns remedy lor rterotula, Liver Complaint, Dyspcp.

ln, Ithi uiiiatism. Wciikncs, and all diseases of the
blood. 1 have never toiind its eipial. I have sold
Vfih.tinr tor seven years, and have never had one
buttle returned. 1 would heart ily recommend it to
those in neeil of a blood piirilPT.

:t. W. UOSS, DniKtitst, Wilton, lovra.
September 18, 1MT8.

Kaeh package, will mak". In qnantitf, lirn bottt' of
YfjfUnr ti'i'ti l or about three piati, after tho Hark,
Itcoi antl ll?roti are ateeis'd.

Vruci Int In Powder Form Is sold by" sll dniR-KiHt-

and Kencral stores. It volt cannot buy it ol
them, inclose Bile, iu Host am- - stiimiw toronepackaire,
or M lor two paekatius, and lwillsuud it by return
mail.

Vcgetino is Sold by all Druggists.

JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"
1H. KOOTE'S

HAND-BOO- OF HEALTH HINTS

AMI READY RECIPEH.
Worth J3S. Cost 85o.

Ily the author of
"Puts Hons Tile" jind "Midicai

tlOMMON SKSSB."
1 41Q PA(iK of Advice about Pally

Ihiliits, ond l(ecls'S for Cure ol
('niiinieil Ailments; a va uatile Hook ol
Keferciice for eveiy family. Only U!i eta

The liand-ttoc- k coiilalimcliaiiterson ily.
pleue for all seasons. Common -- ense io
Common His, HviiiciiicCiiratlve Measures
Knui ks Worih KnowlnK. Hints nn Halliln
en Nursing ttie Sick, on KmerKenclea,

w itti some of ttie Private FornnPsi
el Dr. Kootk. anil other physicians of hlh
repute .and for preparing food for liivalids

AlifcNTS WAMKl).

Murray Hill Book Publishing Co.,
129 Fast 2rn STKraT, N'iit York Citt.

'WILEOE'S O0KPOTISD 0?

PUEE COD LIVEE
ATT M ITTi T TTHTTJ

To f'nnsnniptlvrs. Many have been hannito Klye tlieir testimony In favorof the use of " Wn
noli s I'UHK OIL and Umk." Exper1cno
has proved it to be a valuable remedy for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Diphtheria, and all diseases of tlir
J ureal ami Minus. Mauulactnred onlv liv A. B. via.'
lion, Chemist, Iloaton. Kohl by all driiKKists.

FARMS Long Credit
MOST FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE U. S.

Garden Plots, 5 to 20 acres, on Long Island, onl
$25 per Aero by I nst.nl I merits.

Sma'.l Farms in Florida, OeorKla, Vlrxlnia and
jveni iicay.

Colonies and Families located.
Write for particulars, btalo locality preferred.

THE U.S. LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

no Vino. Xew York.

lit Ht In llin wnrld. liet lb BPIlllitlf.. Evirr
niicUoif" ln ur ii u ilc. ii. hi Ii ini'l is uiitiketl
Kraxei's. hDI.II i. KIC II l it f.

CONSUMPTION!
I Lave a punitive nknctly for thoannvpdtKPaHo; by Mn

who tliouHuntlH of carH of tbn wrNt kind and of lonn
ftHUdtnu hav been cured. IikIimm), km Htroti 1h m v
faith in (tHcfhcav. thur I will nend TWO lunvl'LKS
FKKK.toitetijiTwillia VALHAliLKTHKATISKuuthU
iliHttue tt) any Bunn r, (iive LxprcHM aud 1. O.

1b. T. A. hLOcr.At, 1H1 l'earl Ht.( Now York

MAKE HENS LAY.
An KusliHli Vi'teriimrv burgeon and ('liemiHt. now

L trtivt'liiiL' iu thin rouutry, nth that nioKt of tlie liort-- i

and l at lie i'owdcntMoia uvm ari won ii lens ir:LHh. He
Bays that Sheridan a Coudilion I'uwdtTH nr ftlmniutc-l- y

iiur tiiid iiuuiMiHely valuable. Nothing on furtb
will 1HHK4 qhuh my uko hitfnuau a ("omlHi u J'ow.
dtTf. l)osc, tint tcanpooidul to oik pint ol foot. Holr.
rvf r where, or sent bv mail for H letter Maini a. I. S.
J OUNSON k CO., Bo tlon.Mam.. fonufTlv TNnmr V (

m w
ViirMou I'utiMitiv I'UIm ntukf Nt-- ltl

Wood, and will completely clmiure Uih blood iu the
cntiro Hydtcuv in I luce moiitliH. Anv pern on who
wul take one pill each iifv;lil Irom 1 to ri weckw may be
rt'Ktort'd to pound he:Liwt,il Hueh athin b ptthaible.
Sola evervwhere or neit. hy lor H letft;r

1. H. .lOIINSON iV;
loriiiei'ly Itmiuor te,

QASTHEvIA PJURED
(.U'rinan Astlunat'iire Devcr tails iiurivn im.

tjmmiutrmrelicj iu tlie wortt cates.insurcs ; omfort--

IriaoiHaieep; ucciacure uerea.lomers TaU. A
1.4 trial ntneinre th most MkmLical. prie .ll.- - .H
M S I .M),of JlniBviBtsortivniad. KErSi'orstanip. Im.lt. KOH IKFM AN. RL tanl. Wmn

a 'Mrm til tosell till! onlv all
L 1'j Itborizednictiireoftlierjar.

Held Kn .nily published under the direction ol
.Mrs. (iiirtield. BainpleH.-e- to Au'eiits that work. Ex-

clusive Territory iriven. .1. II. Ituitui'.r 8iiis,
Art Putilisliers, if W.I aud 'i . iiroaunay, fiew lorn

S'HY VAST It MONIT: ..wne ms ?

f If j'.u v.nt ft l.uiunril moutucit. E'lwu.C

1"0 wb t kr or ft fcr.tty tiuwttt f iinr balJ
K I D lt ,0 TIIK kKN, M HrAt.THKN nd
INVlHoK AlK ili HAIK in wutr .tn'l ! Umiihurrf J.
Tr Ibe rftl fctnlih Uviij wi.n.li tta tVK VfcT
r A fl.fc.tJ. Hnl(lM.t HiX CKM.S to tr. J. (UNiA
l.ti, Jija lb4.t, iloaton. !!. lf of ll imitfttwoa.

iStnSIn per day at home, baiuple worth Sfitiee.
Address HnysoN iCo..Portlaud.!daiii.

mm

WANTS IT.
258th Edition (New).

VKfiV'J THYQFIF V,,lf"1AllUli InldLLri BiR. I'rite uulygl.
SAMPLE,

02,000

DR. TOBIAS'

Venetian Liniment
Has (riven universal sines It has lMnn Ini

trodnced into the t utted States. After being
tried by millions it has been proclaimed

Tho Pain of tho Ago!

ThoiiNfind of Physician recommend
it as an Kxternal llcinctly

Incases of Chnnlr Hhettm.tlm. Headache. Tooth-ach- e.

Mosouitn llitos. cms, HriilHes. Kpralns, old
Korea. l'a'i'S in the Limbs, Hack slid l. best, 1

lUolelos. Freckles, btlfleued Joints and
Muscles.

Its Curative Pow-
ers are

Talirn Intern illv in cases of Ivsentery, rlarrhe.
Seasickness, tJholc ra. Croup, Colic, ism) and Melt
lleailaclie, Its soolliinn ami peueiraiiim i:nun.ia
aro immediately felt. Hi pcrlecty innocent

TO TAKE INTJJIlSALLx.

READ THE

Warranted for Thirty-fou- r Yearar
and Never Failed.

No one onee trylnK It will tin wltlinut It: over 00
lilivaiciaiis uso It. itiousanda ol eoruncMe nTn
been reeetyed and a lew are Klveu below; 1.U00 will
bo paid it any one la lalae.

From H. I.. Colien. Tjui.. pre sldent of the New York
Consolidated Card company, li.l William street.

Nf.w Yoiik, July 211. WH.
Dr. Tobias For thirty years I have used your l.iul- -

liii. tit to mv familv lor llisrrliea. S.iro J'hroat.
Itlienmatisiu, Mosipiitn llltes and inward and out--
ward pains. It always cured, I never ko io r.uropw
without It. and nisnv of my friends there to whom I
have (riven it ordered supplies from you. Last
ninht. at mv place at I.onti llrauch, one of lny liorsea
was taken very bad with colic. I used jour Home
I ,i n n t with marveloiiH eueet on mm. in an Hour
lie was well. I trulv beilevo hn Mould have died
without it. Your Condition Powder are all you
repnwnt thoin lo be. I am never without your
preparations, Yuuia truly, B. L. (JU1IKN.

BET.RE ItH EUMATISM.
State of New Jersey, rterceu county, township of

Hackciectck, ss.i Thomas Johnson, of said town-shi-

duly iiworn. doth depose and av, that he
haa lsien severely alllicted with rheumatism for
aboveavear. and was so bad that ho could scarcely
walk, lielurt bent almost double, Hint was utterly un-

able to do anv work, llavinir heard of the wonder.
ful cues made hy nr. 'loiiias" Venetian uiiliiient. he
was induced to try it, and alter usiiiK it a short timo
waa able to ko to work amuu, alter beliiK unable to do
anvthltiri lor nearly a year. T. JOHNSON.

Hwi.ru to belore me, J. H. BlUNKKiiuorr, Juatiun
of tho Veaco.

What Horsemen "Want.
A GOOD HEM ABLE HORSE MM.MENT

AND CONDITION I'OWDEUH.

Don't Let Yur Horse Die ot Colic
I)It. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT In

pint bottles will snrelv cure them; no pay Is asked if
t doe. not cure old sores, sprains, eiita and bruise

quicker than any other known remedv. Thirty-flv- a

leant it has been warranted and never failed. Over
ft, Ooo certificates have been received commendinK Ita
wonderful virtu.s., anionic which are Colonel I). Mo
DANIKI., who owns some of the fastest runniiiil
horses: a. I..COIIKN, president of the Consollda'ed
Card rompauv; ItVKHSOV k 11UOWN, IjH West ir.'d
street: N.H. l.E.yinK'ITK.ll. m 7th avenue, lud
Colonel U. II. MiCbVAN. IM West Mil atraut.

The Family Liniment la 25 cent and 80 cent: tlia
Horse, vu ceuta in bottles; the Derby I'uwdvra 'J&

cents a box.

SOLD BY THE DRUQQISTS.

Depot: 42 Murray Street, N. Y.

N Y N TT- -14

PEERLESS
"WILSOHIfl."

WILLIAM WILSON.
IVIecliciil lUlectriciixn,

40.1 rftlton St., Brooklyn,
May be consulted dally from in A. M. to R P. M.,Ai
ii ilturjir. ''I'HKWII.SOMA" IAUNKTIU
IIAUMKM'H lll rurs every furiii ot rtla-en- e,

nomalterot how lontf standiuK. ONK 111
TllorsANl) CI ltKS iu llroidilvn aud New

York. WlVlEK lri Dl'ON UH. Pill rTECT YOU
nvainst asthma or consumption by wearing

" WII.SOM A" rlothlUK- CohUeet are the rs

ol endless tllMhat fl.mli is heir to. Wear the" V I I.fsOM A " soles and avoid such danger.
TAKK MEDICINE AND DIE. WEAU"WIL-SflMA- "

AND LIVE.
I1EWARE OK FRAUDS. Bneii irarment are on

the market. The ' Wl I.SON'l A " U stud. led with
metallic eyelets, showing the metals on the face. All
otheraaru lraud. Heud for liamphleta containlnic
testimonials from the best people in America who
have been cured alter all tonus of medicine had
laiiud. Note our addresses:

NO. 405 FIU.TON STREET, BROOKLYN.
NO. tw.i UllOADWAY, )
NO. l:i:n DltOADWAY. VNEWYORK.
NO. i:llii THIRD AVE.,i

NO. 44 KOlUtTII sritEKT, NEAR SOUTH
EIGHTH STREET, BROOKLYN, E. D.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED I

WH.

DR. HALL'S

LUNGS.
FOR THE

B ALS A wl

Cnrea CoiiNiiinntlnn, Colds, I'neiimonln,
IlroiK hial DiUieultien, IS i oilcbil ia,

lluui'Meui-KH- , Aaihniii, coup. Whooping( ouiih, unrt nil Discuses of the ItreiuliinvOriiiius. It Hootliea uiid lieu Is ibe Membraneol Hit. I.iiiiuh, inlliiiiied mid imiInoikiI by Ibediseue, and preveuls the nli:l.t avteuls Hud
lluhliieaa ucrnsa the chcHt which iiceoiiii.iinConsiiinpiion ia not nil Incul Hble inufiitly.
IIAI.I.'S ItAI.SAtl will cure you, eventliouuh prnl.-MHioiii- nid lull.

AGENIS WANTFD FOR inr

H I STO R Y of the VJO R L D
EmbracliiK full and authentic accounts of every na-tion ot ancient and modern times, and liieliidiim ahistory ol the rise aud lall of tho Greek and Rou.auempires, the middle aues, the crusades, thy feudalsystem, the reloriuaiiou, tho discovery uuj aetile.incut of the New World, etc., etc. It contains tiJ'Jline historical engraving's, aiel is the most completeHistory of the World ever published. Send tor sisjcI-mu- u

paten and extra terms to A;eni.. AddressNational 1'pni.irtiiiMj Co., Phtlaileluhia, Pa
Tin Ut U Ik.THRESHERS heapaat. Illua- -

l.wl rlM I...tre. THKAULTMAN ATAYLOU(!O..Ma)
" 'HBBafla .

more than Une million Copies Sold !

EVERYBODY

or A Great Medlcui Treat-i- e
on Manhood; the Cause and Cuio oftt-hanale- d

Vitulliy, N'ervou and 1'hyalcal Debil.
tli alao on the I'ntold Miaeriea arising from the
Kxceeacaef Mnlure Year. 300 pagca, Itoynl
8vo. The Tery finest steel enpravinKS. 15 Invaluable
Prescriptioria for all cute and chronin
.,P0,m,fn

ILLUSTKATED

Destroyer

Wonderful
Miraculous.

CERTIFICATES.

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT.
Revised and EnLirged.

Frenrn M""n. embossed, fn'ii, by mull. (Now edition.)T .

G CENTS. SEND NOW,
The Science of or la the most extraordinary workThere is untlimi? whatever that the married or single of either aer at either require ,,, ZLV"? rlH

,
v hat is lully ei) lamed. In sh,,n. the book Is invaluable to all wno wish for koo,1 JL ID, lu ' hut
The best work ever publislied y)io i.i,.ci. A biu.iant and luvahial u 'T '""'' ofie.
Hold ana Jeweled niedal aaarded the author of the ficieuce of Lite was f wnn'.-T""""'"- ; 'Jh
stowed. A.i.;aAueiu J'touiih uan 1 hoiihaiois of extracts Himilar to the above rnJ 1 ai,d, wortluly lie.
leadiuK Journals literary, litical, reiit;ious and scientific throughout the Ui A .'"V1! lr",u tha
teed to be a belter medical wora. in eveiy sense, than can bo obtained elsewhere lutA.t, u, TiM'k KUaran.xuuney will reluuded in every instance. puce, or thd

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE orW. H. PAR'(FR pi n
K. B-- Tka authoi mar Va evBsulud all ! Miuijltu? iill aod t.

ii


